Place: Tulsa, Oklahoma

Building: St. John's Church

Date of Completion: May 21, 1972

Persons Interested

Minister

Denomination

Architect

Vent

Position in Church: Chapel Windows

Height from floor

Protection: Glass

Groove: Stone

Metal: Wood

$14 Ft. @ 57.15 per Sq. Ft.

Exposure

Footage

Inscription: For St. John

Dale Carter 1901-1971

For St. James

Blank (ornament) for the present.

Name and date, later.

(Black letter)

Theodore Payne Thurston

Bishop 1919-1927

Design wanted

Staging

Templates

Blueprints

General Information: James and John

Saint John has the traditional chalice and serpent recalling the legend of the poisoned cup from which he drank unharmed.

Below is his eagle symbol.

Saint James Major

Saint James Major holds the hook and pilgrim's staff and satchel. His characteristic hat bears the scallop shell symbol which are repeated below.

******

Please watch closely the contrast of the Carter window with the previously installed Salmon window, since the Carters want their window in the subdued hues, as the cartoon shows.